### 2019 Spring Gobbler Survey – Daily Records

**Survey Number:**
(Last 4 digits SSN)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Land Type (below)</th>
<th>Time Begin (AM/PM)</th>
<th>Time End (AM/PM)</th>
<th>Gobblers</th>
<th>Turkey Hens</th>
<th>Ruffed Grouse</th>
<th>Other Species</th>
<th>Dead Animals</th>
<th>Weather (see below)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/8</td>
<td>Example</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6:00 AM</td>
<td>9:15 AM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gobblers**
- **Gobbling Called In**
- **Gobbling Intensity Codes**
  1. No gobbling
  2. Gobbling only on roost
  3. Roost, few times on ground
  4. Gobbling poor
  5. Gobbling fair
  6. Gobbling good

**Turkey Hens**
- **You Killed**
- **Partner Killed**
- **You Crippled**
- **You Missed**

**Ruffed Grouse**
- **You Killed**
- **You Crippled**
- **You Missed**

**Other Species**
- **You Killed**
- **You Crippled**
- **You Missed**

**Dead Animals**
- **You Killed**
- **You Crippled**
- **You Missed**

**Weather**
- **Cloud**
- **Temperature**
- **Precipitation**
- **Wind**

*Do not report data for hunting partners

Please enter code for most common or average weather conditions.

**Land Type Codes**
- 1. Private
- 2. State Owned (State Forest, Game Dept.)
- 3. Federal Owned (National Forest, Military Base)

If you hunt more than one land type in one day, enter the single type you hunted most.
2019 Virginia Spring Gobbler Season Survey

1. Did you use a decoy during the 2019 season?
   □ 1. No □ 2. Yes
   If yes, how many decoys? Hens_____ Jakes_____ Gobblers_____  

2. Where do you typically use decoys?

3. Do you use a locator call? (check all that apply)

4. Did you see any feral or wild hogs while gobbler hunting this spring?
   □ 1. No □ 2. Yes County_____________________________  

5. How would you rate your 2019 spring season?

6. Was 2018 turkey reproduction in the area you live?

7. Do you think the crow population in the areas is?

8. If you use a shotgun, what gauge do you use?
   □ 1. 10 gauge □ 2. 12 gauge □ 3. 16 gauge □ 4. 20 gauge □ 5. 410 gauge  

9. Are you using a smaller gauge shotgun than you used to because of tungsten or other heavy weight shot?
   □ 1. Yes □ 2. No □ 3. I don’t use shotguns  


11. Do you typically go out to listen for gobbling at dusk when gobblers are on their roost? □ 1. Never tried □ 2. No, birds I hunt don’t gobble much on roost □ 3. Sometimes □ 4. Yes, when possible, works for me  

12. Do you typically travel (over-night) to hunt in another part of Virginia? □ 1. No □ 2. Yes, 1-2 nights □ 3. Yes, 3+ nights  

13. Did you hunt in one or more new areas this spring? (check all that apply)

14. Did you hunt on a VDGIF Wildlife Management Area this year?
   □ 1. No □ 2. Yes
   If yes, how far (one-way) did you travel to the WMA? _____miles  

15. Did you see any free-ranging house cats while hunting?
   □ 1. No □ 2. Yes (1 or 2) □ 3. Yes (3+)  

16. Remarks or observations (please include unusual experiences, opinions on hunting season regulations, weather, ect.):

17. How can DGIF better meet your expectations for quality service?

Please include your name and address if you want a copy of the results:

Name:

Address:

City/State/Zip:

Email address: